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SHIP'S HISTORY 

'.'7'·.c- DCTIAN (DD 634) was built in the Bos ton Navy Yard, and commissioned on 
/:., 1942. She is a unit of the 1700 ton Bristol Class, a group mass produced 

-rrar plans during 1942 while the larger war time Flectcher Class was getting 
,reduction. 

·_,1e DOFJltJIS shakedo1'\fl cruis e r.ras greatly curtailed so th2.t she rrould be 
ilnble for the forth coming Horth A frican Invasion. She reported for duty 
h the !ttlru1tic Fleet in early September, took part in a month I s· pre-invasion 

movers and sailed with the irrv2.sion fleet in early October 1942. 

S�1e n2.s assigned to the Southern Task Force whose objective nas Safi, French 
:.rroco and took part in the pre-invasion bombardrrent. She also :put a landing 

rce o.sllc re in a small boat to co.pture a Vichy submarioo driven asl1orc by other 
�val forces. The landing force were tbe only OOR N men to set foot on African 

.oil thrt trip as the ship remained continuously und erway for 42 days ·.-d.thout 
�rovisfoning o r  anchoring. The 'Ihanksc;iving dinner of 142 which consisted of 
flapjc.cks, rice ood fried eggs, t.li.c only stores r e111£,.inin g, is still remembered by 
the 11plc.nk ovmers" • 

.. She· re turned to New York 2.ftcr the invasion and spent the rest of the winter· 
of 42 - 43 in convoying fast troop ships to Casablanca. On h8r .rirst convay. trip, 
she ,·ro.s st.:-.ticncd in advanced picket stn.tion, as she was one of th e few s hips 
then provided with a new type of radwr. '. 'ith this, she discovered a wol.r pack of 
Nnzi' sub!llD.rines lying on the surfc.co in the convoys path . In the ensuing engage
ment, she pro vided illuminitation for the battle ship, cruiser, rnd destroyer 
escort, T'{lc he;i.vy losses sufforcd by the Nazis. caused them to give up wolf po.ck 
attacks age.inst well protected, fast c onvoys. While in Casablanca at the end o f  
this trip, she went thru the only Gcrrnnn air raid o n  that port on January 1, 194_, .. 

In T'cbru,Ty of th:".t yem- she stood by the crippled trrnsport 11Unt.GUAY11 whici-. 
hc.d ]y_,l.)n • rnmned by the tanker 11SALAl:OIJIE 11 while zigzc:?.gging and escorted her to 

Borr.i.udc.. 

210 rest of the winter wr.s r.1.:-rkcd by bad weather, but othernisc uneventful,. 

In I�y of 1943, the DORAN, nith the r est of tho squadron, ·were tnkon off con-
t'.uty nnd reported to the Chcasa.pcnke to prepare for the Sicilian invr.sion. 

J trip over to  Siclily end tho initinl invasion ere able described in John Mc1.sc:. 
J°Vm':::; 11To All Hnnds 11• Vlhilo the invasion forces were gc".thering in Ornn, the 
UT pntrollod outside t.h--:'hnrbor end celebrated July' 4th 1::y' attacking nnd 

___ 1£'.Cing c.. Gorman sublllilrine, After the first invasi on, the DOR.".lJ cng['_gcd in 
trol and fire su pport work alon;_; the South nnd \les t cor.sts of Sicily, operating 

.,-; th the Dritish Monitor 11ABERCROl!BIE11 o.nd the famous 11Gnlloping Ghost of the 
_:;j_cilian Coast" the U.S. S. PHILP.DELPHIA. Durin g this period, she 1·.ns operating 
vrith th e Dritish fleet s o  nn.ich of the tine that she was referred to as H. U.S. 

,JOJ..'.N, 
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Ordered to return to the United Stntes for new duties in Aagust 1 43, she 
w�� locving Bizertc one night just ns the hec..v iest Germm r.::-.id of thewc.r on 
thc..t port took plc.ce. She wc.s heavily bombed Q!ld strafed by planes diverted 
fran Bizerte by the he.::-.vy AA fire over thc.t port. Despite Germon clnims tho 
next moring to' hc..ve sunk Dn Americnn destroyer c.ttcmpting to escnpe from 
Bizcrte harbor, she escc.pod s�rious dtunnge �nd joined an escort carrier killer 
group for the voyage bru:k to N,:;w York. 

After a welcome two r1ceks overhaul in New York, the.: ship went to Maine 
waters for manuevers prior to reporting for ncvr duty. The DORAN suffered her 
only loss to cir. tc r1hcn .:n officer w-2.s lost overbo<'.I'd in a gale en route to 
Portland. 

The winter o f  43 -41+ was notable only for its unusually savere weather. 
Tto ship was eng.:,.ged in its old job of escorting f ast troopships, this time t
Bri tish ports via tM IIorth Cht.nnel route. During this winter the ship visit- '  
10 .. donderry, Belin.st, Grcenock, Glasgow and C.:rdiff. The high point of the 
vd.nter was Christm.'.l.s Dru7, 1943 when the ship V-IV.S c£1..ught in a hurricnne :,outh 
' " Icelcind. The b�romctor nent down 153 points in less than eight hours and 
·.-opP3d 40 more befon . .: the center of th e storm passed, Christmas dinnor had 
'J:.:csightcdly bven etten prior to depc.rture from Glnsgow-. On .:mother rough 

,.,�·ip lntcr tho.t yonr, : t was necessc.ry to perform 0.11d o..ppendicto.my in c1. nec.r 
, ·,le. It wc1s sucessful rlith the Chief Bontswcin 1 s i:de in attendance to le.sh 
tho Doctor rnd pc.ticnt io the Wardroom table. 

1'-!ith the coming of warm we nth er, the squc.dron returned to the Mcdit�rrc..nc'. 1. 
for d uty md took IX'.rt in vnrious feints n.t points on the con.st of Southern 
France md Norhh Italy to help keep the Gerl!k"llS guessing und o ffbaln.nce durirtg 
the Allied drive beyond Rome. This division wo..s held in reserve during the 
•�tual Southorn Fr::-.ncc inv2.sion wd returned to the U. 3. shortly aftcrwcrds. 

The wi�ter of L,,J.+ -45 started out ns n repetition of 43 - 44 with th0 shi p 
making n convoy run to Liverpool. The DOR,'.N wns the first U . S. wru:- vessel to 
visit thnt port /nd nll hands will long rem0mbcr t ho 12.vish hospitality offered 
by the Royal Nc.vy .-:ind people of Liverpool. 

The rapidly developing situation in both Europe md the Pacific cnuscd 
a chc.ngc in tho schedule, aid the OORW reportod to the Naval Gun Fo.ctory in 
Washington, D. C. :.:or conversion for special bomhardmont duties in support. of 
the Marine Corps. These plc..ns were again coocellcd .md th e ship left for tho 
Caribbonn for cluty rrith ccrriers on pre-Pacific shnkcdovm. Shti was in PMam 
d the time of the Bc.ttle o f  the Bulge mid wns promptly sent bc1.ck to Boston. 

With the successful outcome of' the Battle of the Bulge, the 001AN was 
assigned duty as flagship for slow convoys on the IJorfolk - Oran run and was 
o�:::r.gcd in this seemingly dull cruty until l;ay of 45 phcn the last gren t  flurr. 
o.:.· Gormc..n submarine activity put all hnnds once more on their toes. 

With the end in Europe only a matte r of dc..ys, c.nd sufficient fleet destroy
�lrendy in t he Pn.cific, the DORAN reported to Ch,'.'rloston, S. C. for convers
to a Destroyer Eincsweeper rod her number becrune DMS 41. During her c.lmost 

�·0e yenrs c1uty in the .Atlantic, no vessel she hnd csco:cted had been last by 
·.oJiiV action, 
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�h e hasty conve r si on caused b-r urgent dem, nds in the Pacific f or fast 
· ,; sweepers left m� items incomplete or partially comp lete when' she l eft the 
�rlest on Yard Dl1d, after a s hort and hectic shakedovm in Norfolk, d eparted _ 

:nama. In Panarnn it was f ound she was unsuited for war cruising and, as y arc.� 
>n both coasts riere filled with Okinawa casualties, she stayed in Panama f or ' 
··.r.ree weeks vrhilc ships force made all pessible re pd.r s . · Shipsha :p3 once more, 
:• e arrived in San Diego in time· to celebrate V-J day and, with the en ns equent 

-�1· op in the uree ncy of yard work, was allotted s ome time f or r epairs bef ore 
�Jroceed i:1g t o  th e i'orm1rd areas . 

Leaving in ec.rly September for Okinawa, she arri vc d just in time to run into . . 
the n ow famous ty phoon of Oc tober 1 45 . S he rode the :3 torm out at sea and on her 
return to por t re so.ued ru.l the crew of a tr;:mspor t plme forcc.=: d  dm,m by the weatt_ ... 
er . For his excellent ae a'TI.a!lship and ship handling on thi s  occasion the Captain, 
Lieutenant Comr.,mider C:-. ::.rle s  H.  Hut chins., U . S, N. R.,  received a letter of c ommen
dati on fr om the Corir:,~ nd er 1.inecrc.ft, U. S. Pacific Flee t . 

With h er cren alrc,:cdy seri ously deple ted qtf dei,tobilizatior;i., the DORAN pr oceed
ed with her squadron t o· the Yell ow Sea · to sweep Jrcpane se minefd.elds clC>sing 
th e entr ances  t o  Kt>rcan, Hor th Chinese, and Manchurian ports . In this,  he r first 
sweeping operation, the DCRP.N distinguished he rself by sweeping more mines and 
l osing less ge::ir then any other ve ssel pre sent . 

l''fith tm conple tion of t hi s  sweep, the OC•R, .H rms ba sed on Sasebo, .1n.pcll1 a
ass ig!'le d courier duty . By a lucky coincidence,  she arrived in Shangh ni, Ch in&. 
ju<i t  be fore Chr ist.r.tas 1 45, giving all hand s a holi d ;-,.y in th is metr opolis of t· 
E�st  that helped ndm up for being farther f r cm  h ome thant ever bef ore. 

1Ji th the cOlllinc of 1946, the thoughts of all h�nds turned t o  completing 
e swee ping j ob in Asiatic waters as soon as p os sible and returninb t o  the U. S. 

, t� a well deserve d overhaul for the s hip and demooilizc..ti on for most of the 
" JW. 

F ollowing is a li st of secce s sive Commanding Officer s  during the war per .  ,...c.i 
� ogeth er with hor.1.e addres ses : 

Commander Howard �'!. Gord on, Jr . ,  U . S � Navy - 1600 ..'est Horth Ave . ,  Bal tirtlore,Hd; 
C oranander Norman J�. Sr:rl.th, U, S .  No.vy , - 2318 Y osemite Dtiv e, Lo s Angeles, Calif. 
Lieut . C omdr : Charles H .  Hutchin$ ,  usm. - Runal Route }3 ,  Terre · Haute, Indiana. 
Lieut. Comdr,  Pemberton Southard , U. S. Navy - 101 Rutledge Ave . ,  Charle s t on, s . c .  

CC : SecNav Pubinfo· (3 ) 
CinCPac Pubinfo (3 ) 
Flt Hcmetown Hcrrs Center:, 
S44 N. Ru sh St . ,  Chic�g o, Ill (3 ) 
AdCorninPac (3 ) 
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P. SOUTHJ\.'lD, -
Lieut . C omnand er, U . S. Navy, 
Comncnding. 
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